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Dear Sir, 

Subject : Submission of Notice in respect of transfer of Equity Shares of the Company to 

the Investor Education and Protection Fund (IEPF) 

Pursuant to Regulation 30 read with Schedule III of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 

Requirements) Regulations, 2015, we enclose copies of the newspaper advertisement published 

in Financial Express (All Editions) and Loksatta (Pune) on 8 June, 2022, concerning the 

proposed transfer of dividend and shares to the IEPF Authority, as per Section 124(6) of the 

Companies Act, 2013, read with Investor Education and Protection Fund Authority (Accounting, 

Audit, Transfer and Refund) Rules, 2016, as amended. 

Kindly take the same on record. 

Thanking You, 
Yours Faithfully, 

For cL INDUSTRIES LIMITED 

ra a sale of 

DGM - LEGAL & COMPANY SECRETARY 

   
Encl : As above 
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mapa NOTICE 
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(for attention of the Equity Shareholders of the Company) 

Transfer of Equity Shares of the Company 

to the Investor Education and Protection Fund (EPF) 

This Notice is published pursuant to the provisions af Section 424(8) of the Companies Act, 

Audit, Transfer and Refund) Rules, 204 6, as amended (‘Rules’), notified by the Ministry of 

‘Corporate Affairs, with respect to tjansfer of unclaimed dividend amount and respective shares 

related to such amount ta Investor Education and Protection Fund (IEPF') Suspense Account 

The Rules inter alia, contain previsions for 

dividend has not been paid orclaimed by the shareholders for seven conéecullve years or more 

inthe name of IEPF Suspense Account. pare 
Hoan a 

inorder to comply with the requirements as set outin the Rules, communication is being sentat 

the latest available addresses of the concerned shareholders whose shares are liable to be 

transferred tothe IEPF SuspenseAccountt, , [ 

-The Company has also made available a list of such shareholders and shares due fot transfer 

Io IEPF Suspense Account on its website at www.sudarshan.com under the head 'Investors’ 

and shareholders are requested to refer the website to verlfy details of unencashed /unelaimed 

‘dividend and respective shares thatare liable tobetransferredtolEPFSuspens
eAccount 

Shareholders may note that both, unclaimed dividend and respective shares transferred to 

JEPF Suspense Account Including all benefits accruing on such shares, if any, can be claimed 

back from |EPF Authority, ater following the procedure presoribed by Rules, and which 

js available on the website: wwwiepf.gov.in, Please note that no claim shail lie against 

the Company in respect of such unclaimed dividend amount and shares transferred to IEPF 

Suspense Account. 

‘The Shareholder(s), whose: equity shares are lable to be transferred to the IEPF Suspense 

Account, may kindly note that as per Rules ; 
a 

«incase of Equity Shares held in Physica! form: Duplicate share cerlificate(s)/Letter of 

Confirmation(s) will be Issued and the concerned depository shall convert the duplicate 

share cetlificale(s)/Letter of Canfirmation(s) inte Demat form and shall transfer the shares 

in favour ofthe IEPF Suspense Account. The original share certificate(s) registered In the 

shareholders’ names will stand autom ically cancelledand deemed non-negotiable, » 

+ In case of Equity Shares held in De orm: Concemed depository will give effect ta 

the transfer of the equity shares liable to be transferred |n favour of the IEPF Suspense 

‘Accountby way of corporate action. 
i 

    
       

be regarded and shall be deemed as adequate notice in respect of Issue of the duplicate share 

cartificate(s))/Letter-of Gonfirmat
ion(s) by the Company for the purpose of transfer of dividend 

and shares to IEPF Suspense Accountas prescribed by Rules. 
ips 

Notice is hereby given to all such shareholders to make an application fo the Company f 

Registrarand Share Transfer Agent (‘RTA’) af the Company wilfia valid request duly signed by 

all holders along wilh recessaly documents for claiming the unclaimed dividend, so that the 

shares are not transferredito the IEPF Suspense Account. Itmay be please noted that ifnovalid 

claims are received In respect of such shares: fromthe shareholders lalest by 09" September, 

2022, then the Company shall, with a viewto comply with requirements, transfer the unclaimed 

dividend amount (Final Dividend) for FY 2074-15 and consequently ransfer such shares to 

|EPE Suspense Account by the due date, as. per the procedure ‘stipulated In the Rules. 

For further information / clarification / assistance, concerned shareholders are requested to 

contactthe RTAofthe Company and/orthe Company
 al below mentioned addresses: ; 

LINK INTIME INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED (RTA) SUDARSHAN CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES LTD. 

Unit; Sudarshan Chemical Industries Legal and Secretarial Department, 

Limited, Block No, 202, Akshay Complex, | 162 Wallesiay Road, Pune- 411 007, 

Near Ganesh Temple, off Dhole Patil Road, Maharashtra, 

Pune -417 001, Maharashtra, Tel: 020 - Tel: 020-68281200, 

26160084/ 26161629, Fax: 020 - 96163502, | E-alk shares@sudarshan.com 

-maik lepfshares@ilinkinlime.co.in 
ee ahs 

       
  
  

For Sudarshan Chemical Industries Limited   : 
| _ Sdi- 

Place: Pune 
oan ! Mandar Velankar 

Date : 08” June, 2022 _ NGM teal & Company Secretary 
ee 
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2013, (‘the Act’), read with the Investor Education and Protection Fund Authority (Accounting, | 

transfer of all such shares In respect of which | 

The shareholders may further note that details uploaded by the Company onils website should 
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